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TIME TABLE.CU-

1CAOO
.

, 80CK UL.IHD AKD FACinO-

.Atlantlc

.°
iSt.820 p m I Pacific .915atnEi and Mall.95 a m I Kx and MYll''eiM p mD. Molncs c.715: a ra | DCS Molntsno'-lMO p m-

CntCAOO , BURUXQTON AND QOMCT.
Depart. Arrive.

Azotic tot.830pm I Pacific ExJ.920am
. Ex' . . 9SO am Mall anil Kx.7WOpm

Mx. . tx 4.00pin | Neb & KM Ex.820: a m
CHICAGO AND NOatHWllSTSR.t.

Depart. Arrive.
Ext.615: pm Pacific Kxt.915am:

J Ex.9:20am: Mall and Ex.G:15p: m
Aoco.n ((8 t.5M p m Accom. (Mon. ) 1:45: p m

KANSAS CHT , ST. JOS AMD OOUHCIt , BtCrrS.
Depart.

MallandEx.9J am I Express. . GJUpm
. , . .0110 p a I Mail and Ei..et5pTOA-

rrlTo. .
OTDTlkod Xz.1133 a. m. .400 p.lm-

.,8OOn.ra
.

Lincoln Kx.It30 a. ta. ,
Ex. . .7:00: p. m , Local Ex 6 JO ft. m.

. . . 7Ma.: m. " Kx 905a. in ,

XmlgrantB20p. m. " Ex FOOa.m.A-

SAHII
.

, sr. LOUIS AND PACinO.
Depart Arrive.

Moll and Ex. . 9:45: ft m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: pm
Cannon liall. . 4K: p en | Cannon lull.1105: a m-

sioui CITT AND rAnno.-
Dooirt.

.
. . . Arrive.

orBIoux City.7 iam-
or

Frm Sioux 0 y.630 p m-

FrmPortNlobrara-
.Neb'

. Fort Nlobrera ,
7B5am-

or
: Neb * 6.50pm

? St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.8 50 a m-

CHICAGO.. MUWAUKBX AND ST. PADU
Leave Council Dlulls. Arrives Council Bluffs.

Hall and Ex. . '020 am I Mall and En6.Mpm
AUantlo Ex. . 15:15: pm | Atlantic Kx. . .19:10: a m-

CHICAOO , MILWAUKXS AMD ST. fAUL.

Loaves Omaha. Arritcs at Omaha.
Hall and Ex. . *7:15: a m I Pacific Ex. 19:45: a m
Atlantic Et.3:40pm| : | Mall and Ex. . '7-23 pm

Except Sundays. ( Except Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. IDally.
Council Blutto & Omaha Street R. R.
Leave Council Uluffs. Leave Omaha.-

B
.

a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , B a m , 10 a m ,

llam , t in , 2 p m , 3 p 11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , C p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run hall hourly to tbe Union Pacific
Depot On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o'clock a. in. , and run reiru'arly' during the day
at 9 , 11 , 2 4 , 6 and 8 o'clock , and run to city time ;

MBS. J HILTON M D, , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH-
99V ,nn .., rnr.n

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Boofiiig , '

0. SPEOUT , - - Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omalfe , MM-

ANUFAOTUUER OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht'a Patent MetallloISkyllght Patent ,
Adjusted Kit chat Bar and Bracket

Shelving , I am the coneral Rgent
for the above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Crestliw , Ualugtrades , Verandas , Iron

Bank Uallings. Window Blinds , Cel-

lar
¬

GutrrN ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEEREON & F.ILL PATENT IN
SIDE BLIND._ __

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever-

.HR.

.

. T FELIX QOURADD'S
Oriental Dream or Magical Boau-

tiflor

-

,

Tan , Pimples

a 5 S&SK&3 esan'erory
- j blemish on-

TT beauty and
' defles de-

'eotlon. . II-

bos stood
the test ol
SOyeanan'-
Is so harm-
less wi-
taite It t-

be sure th-
iprepara
lion 1 1 pro-
perly modi
Accept n-

counurlell
similar name. The dlttlngulihcd Dr. L. A-

fiatre , said tor lady ol the UAOT oa (a patient)
"As yon ladles will me them , I recommenc'-
O. . ur udl Cream * ss the least haitrful ot all thi'
Skin preparations. " One bottle will hat sli
months , using It every day. Also foudro Jub
tile rcmorts tuptrfiuous hair without Injury tc
the skin.-

It
.

MB. U. B. T. GOURAUD , Sole prop. , 48 Bom-
St. . , N. Y.

For si Ie by all DnnrgUts and Fancy Ooodi
Dealers throughout the United SUtes , Oonodi
and turopt-

.Olleware
.

ot base Imitations. (1,000 rewari-
or arrest and proof olary one selling the same

H-weow-mo 2t ew Wi-

uiAru acknowledged to be th
best by all who have put then
to a nraotical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD '& SOFT GOAl

COKE OE WOOD.
B-

YBuck's Stpve Co.
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIEKCY
.

& BRADFORD
! AORNT3 FOU OMAHA

DUFREHE&

MENDELSS-

HONARCHITECTS
REMOVED TO

Omaha Moral Bank-

ERKAOTAST ,
"By a thoroazb knowledge ol tbe natarM Ii

which govera the operatloni ol digestion a
nutrition , and by a careful application ol t
flne properties ol well-s lecied Cocoa ,
Eppa has provided onr brcaklast tables with
delicately flavored beverage which may sars
many heavy doctors' bills U Is by the Jndlclo
use ol such articles ol diet that a constltnt !

cay be gradually built up until strong enou
to reslit every tendency to disease. Qnndre-
ol subtle maladies are floating aronnd us re*
lo attack wherever there Is a weak point. 1
may escape many a Utal shaft by keeping ot-
tslves well lortlfled with pure blood and a
stir nourished trams.1' Civil Service Oasells.

Hade limply with boiling water or milk Be-

U lies only (Ub and Ib ) , by Qroceri , labeled
'JAMBS BPPS & GO.,

Ohomlat *.
n, Bmrland.

Nebraska Loan & Truat Company

HABTINOS , NE-

D.Oapitfll

.

Steak , - - 3100,000J-

AS.B. . HEAnTWKLL , rrMtdtnt.
A. L. CLAtlKK , Vlce-Proiildent ,
K. 0. WEUSTEH , Trevurt r-

S&nm6l Alexander OsKalv ,
A. L. Clarke , K. 0. Webetor'-
Q co. n Pratt , Jw. a Ilrartwell ,

D. M.McElHInuey.

First Mortgage Loans a Spooialt>

This Company furnish a permanent , homi
Institution whore School Urnd etuid other Icgallj
Issued Municipal soctirltle to Nebratka can bt-
be netrotlatnl on the DOit tormi
Loans made on lmpro > e l farm In all well settled
counties ot tha fiUte thrcugh tr K { onilblc | local
eorrMponlentl.

T LINE
-OF TUK-

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

Is DOW rnnnlDK Its FAST KXPHEBS TRAINS
trow

OMAHA AND COUNCIL. ''BLUFFS

wixn-

Pullman's Mapiflcont Sleepers

-AND TIIR-

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

ta anv point bevonJs o-

iIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAtTL OR MINWEAPOLIB
Take the I1EST ROUTE , th-

Chloago , Milwaukoo&St PaulE'y

Ticket offlca located In Paxto i Hole' , at corner
Farnun analFourteenth streets and at U. P. De-
pot and al UUlarii Hotel , Omaha-

.4V8ee
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Aeent.
0. n. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

B.

.

. B. MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER ,
General Uanazer. General Pans. Agent.-

J.
.

. t. CLARK , QEO. U. HEAFFORD ,
GenenlBup't Ass't O n-

FALL ET& HOES ,

Western Agents , Lafayette , Indian-

a.TEC3EJ

.

I

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

, Rubber Boots and
Boots and Shoes

OF ALL KINDS.

ADD Kft DCD OT To Tnolr
. Wear.-

Tbo

.

center pieces are Interchangeable and re-
vertlble.

-

< . It prevents tha counter from running
ove- , requiring no bml stlHeners.-

Tbe
.

Agincy for these goods In this town ha
been pis : w

* Others ctnnot pro ure them.
.0 Toll nd xamlne a full line of Leather and

, ,Candte" Rubber Boots and Bh-xs with the lie
i. erslble Heel. Ithb. M PETE'SON ,

31-3m Leulivlllo , Neb.

.PILE OINTMENT. $ 55

o VC&BOX.XO-
d

: :

OINTMENT. 2B

Fever and A sue Tonlo Cordial. . .1 O-
CDo iaxrot's

STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . . 2j-

DI4RRHOE CURE 2-
E"W V3i 3C ? KS l1** C d"J 3 Xil'Ja9
SURE CUBE FOR CORNS . . . . 2E-

Wirra( ted cr money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
7 I M.nuUctur d ty W. J Wh tehou >eflOi Noitr

; iBlhSt. rnnha ap M-IL& - 6a-

HTAlltlhUKt ) lofts-

.L

.

IIDE8PIUNO ATTAOnUEKT-NOT PATEN1
BD-

.A.
.

. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and Ull Dodge Street ,

sue 7-me 6m OMAHA , N-

MAVERIOK NATIONAL B&NK-

Cor , Water and Congress Streets

CAPITAL , - . 8400.0O-
4BURPLUa , - - SiOU.OOl
Transacts a general BanVIngbutlnets. lie

cetves tbe acsonnta of Banks , Bankers am-

others. . Draws Foreign Kichunxe am
|

make * Oable Transfers in Europe nnd Tel!
e raphlo Trnnsfera of Money tbrocghon-
tlie 'United State ) . Buys and rclU Go-

ernment and other Investment Securities
and executes any builneca fir its Corre-
spondentH In tbe line cf Banking.

ASA P. POTTER , Presided.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Caihter.-

J.

.
. W. WORK , Ass't Cathler-

.rrt'hrce
.

.W
md-
III

) Genius Awarded ,

tl.
! 03,

01
I The Story of tbo Fowlnc Haoliini-

Ahandiom[ lltt'e' pirophlet , Hue an4 gel
lot cover wltb nume out eaguvliui , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to aiy adult porwn ctllln ; lor Ik at anr brac
or sub-office ot the Singer MainUctar nar Con

oppany , or will be mat by mal , DO a paid to an-
p r on living at ad stance from our office-

.'d
.

The Sinpr Manufacturing Oo , ,

Principal Offlco , 84 Union Sqnarc
NEW YORK.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOO ALNI3WS
The School Donrd.-

Al
.

the meeting of the board of edu-

cation
¬

, Tuesday evening , the commit-
tee

-

on buildings reported the Uontor
street school hotuo na in poor condi-
tion

¬

, but not dfttigorou ] , The com-

mittee
¬

was instructed to repair it.
The resignation of Mlts Ella Man-

pmn
-

as principal of the Washington
street tchool wna received and ac-
cepted

¬

: to tnko effect at thoclosoof-
M month.
Superintendent Farnham protnntod

his monthly report , nhowlog a diily-
avnrogo attomlai oj rf 1 513-

.It
.

was decided to advertise for bids
for the eiUoof the Cantor utrcot school-
house and alto.

PERSONAL.-

Her.

.

. II. MoMeektn left the city last
evening by the O. U. & Q. , to attend n
meeting of the Council Bluffs Presbytery
at darning. He will return In tlmo to
preach as uiuitl.it the Pieibylorian church
next Suad.iy morning and evening , W-

.Mayoa
.

was elected delegate to repre-
sent

¬

tbe tesston of the Presbyterian church
of thli city nt the above mentioned meet *

ing.

Miss Kate Lirlmer James , of whose
success as a songstress Council Binds feels
proud , is at home again. Most of the past
season she has been the prlma donna of-

Strackosoh'd company , and won high hon-

on
-

everywhere. She will reit with her
friends hero ana then return to Boston.-

Mrs.

.

. L. W. Babbitt Is bing very 111

with heart disease at the residence of Mrs.-

Hooton.
.

. Col. Babbitt Is also quite sick at-

Boebetown , Arkansas ,

K , M. Pueoy has so far recovered from
tbe effects of his accident as to be able to-

be ont again ,

W. B , Cujpy , of Avoca , was in the city
yeiterday , and a guest of tha Pacific
house.

Harry C. Mason yesterday returned
from a two weeks' trip t* Dakota ,

J. B. Gmsdns and wife , of Sioux Falls ,

were at the Ogden yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Stocker and lady, of Logan , were
at the Pacific yeatordav.-

W.

.

. J. Hancock and wife have gone to
Chicago on a brief vliit. ,

Col. Wm. Orr , of Hardlndale, dlaed at
the PaciGo yesterday ,

Jndge Avlesworth has returned from his
Dakota trip ,

Robert Gray , of Chicago , Is at the
Oglen.-

L.

.

. 0. , of Chicago , Is at the
Ogden.-

Dr.

.

. S. M. Johnson , of Chicago , is ut the
Pacific.-

J.

.

. M , Phillip i has returned from a trip
into Nebraska.-

P.

.

. M. Keyes , of Red Oak , was in the
city yesterday.-

A.

.

. Jacobean , of Milwaukee , Is an Og-

den
¬

houae guest.-

O.

.

. 0. Burroughs , of DeoUnr, III. , Is an-

Ogded bouse truest-

.Prof

.

, G. Morris , of New York , arrived
at the 0 jden yesterday.

Conrad Gelss rejoices In the arrival of
handsome young daughter.-

W.

.

. U. Cjchran , of Persia, tha well
known banker, Is In tbe city.

John F. MacDonald , of Louisville , ar-
rived at the Ogden yesterday ,

J. W. Bumarten , of Qulnoy , III , , or
rived at the Pao fie yesterday,

Mr. Charles Madison , of Mlsiour
Valley , was In the city Saturday visiting
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Miller , of Carroll , is In tbi
city, the gusst of Mr. aud Mrs. M. G
Griffin.-

R.

.

. D. Conner , of Monnt Vernon , Ohio
vhited Council B'uffj' yesterday and par-
took at the Pacific.-

F.

.

. A. Nash , the general agent of th
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
has returned from a trip 11 Milwaukee.-

Dr.

.

. Slade ii still stopping at tha Ogden
and simply Ian4h i at the storm of unbe-
lief which has raged about his ears-

.Gearge

.

0. Rohrer , tbe venerable fatbe-
of M. F. Itjhrer , spent Sunday In thi
city, an'l returned to his home In Chilli-
cothe , Mo , yesterday.-

O.

.

. E , Beswiok , the ex-city tnanbal o-

AVCCJ , arrlvid In the city yesterday , Mr-

Beswiok Is looking for a house , bud ex-

peota with his family to be , time a per-

manent resident of this city In the ne-

future. .

C. J. Best , who has been with the Non
paritl for some Unto , left yesterdny fo
Agency City , where he expects this evrn-
Ing to be j lined in mirriage to Mis
Emma Hill. As soon as the ceremony ii-

consumated there will be a rush of c D-

gratulatlomand we'l-wlshe' * .

The mavor ha* thus far failed to re-
appoint OfBoers Edgar , Sterling , Ty-
sou t> nd Morse , and ban not pnbllol ;

announced whether ho Intends to o
not , bnt it is generally andoratooi
that thoao officers are to drop ont o-

tha service after a time. At preson-
thiy are still on duty , and some oral
of them may possibly bo retained , bn-
It Is doubtful-

.COMMERCIAL.

.U

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MAEKCT.' WIIKAT No. 2 sprluK , 76c ; No. 3 , CI
rejertoil 50c ; t oed deiimud-

.v
.

COHN DetlrM payloK 32o ; rrjecte-
on n Chicago , < 8)j new mixed. 52 : ; whit
corn , 85e. The receipts of corn are ILIi-

OATHSource and In good demand ; !

HAY 1 MfcO 00 per ton. 30 per bale.
] lYK-40cj light supply.
COIIN MEAL 1 ZCper 100 pound * .

la
5 0J@J( 00

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per toi-
soft. . G 50 per ton ,

BuTTKB-Plenty nnd In fair demani-
25cj creamery DO-

o.Kooa
.

- Ready sale and not plenty i

dozen ,

LABii-Fatrhnnk's. wholesaling at 1
POOLTBT Klrmj dealers paying 18o rn

pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.
VEOBTABLKa Potat e> , 60c } onlonK , 60

cabbages , 80@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 (

@ 3 50 p r barrel.
City flour from t CO to 3 40.
Biioous 3 00@3 00 per dozen.

BTOOK-

.OATTLK

.
3 00@3 60 ; calves 600@7BO.

liOQB Market for hogs quiet, as tl
packing houses are closing ; shippers
pa j Ing 6 75 to 075.

IOWA ITEMS.-

Metulei

.

bmc tocoine epidemic tn Ana-
mesa.

-

.

A $20,000 Jftll Is to l o built t Marshall ,
town-

.fl'lur.ell
.

la making effort * f.r lit second
national buik.

1) tvenptrt puts in n bid for th reunion
ot the first lown cavslry.-

A
.

8 vltigs b nk with 830,000 capital Ii-

to l o sUrttti at Croitcn.
During the U t municipal yt M Dubuque

ptid out tllr! OL ! no la ralsrlos ,

Mtsionrl VnU r propos's ti htvo the
ittcet grades fixed liy ordinance ,

Burlington U being worked by n gang u (
burglars , and no arreati have occurred ,

Tha woolen mill nt Kddyvlllo h i ( Ailed ,
with liabilities of $2SOCO already heard
from

Dubuque paid f03 !) 00 lint year for dim-
agei

-
to Individual * ana $05 85 for damiKes-

to property.
The electors tf UlacVhuwk county will

vote on ptirchatlng n 910 001 firm for the
county poor.-

A
.

number of VIIHsou famUli * have
moved to lha 13 khorn volley , in Nebraska ,
and will fettle thero.

Manchester lit ) A gold and silver mining
company , lately organized , with Its proa-
pectlvo mine In Ualley , Colo.

Three hundred children were confirmed
by Blihop Henneisy at S * . Patrick's
church , Dubuque , on the lit.

.Attholiat term of oaurt In Mahaska-
couuty eight divorces were granted and six
wont oyer until the next term.

The Oedar lUplds board of trade pet )

lion tbo city council If raloon llcouio Ii
granted , to make the figure 1000.

There is talk of a draw bridge on the
Spirit Like wagon road , to allo * hotts to-
ssl I unobstructed from ono lake Into tbe-
other. .

Dubuque capitalliti are In Slonx City
lo 'king over the ground with H view of
starting n new National bank in that
place ,

A building boom lus struck Creston and
a large uumoer of floe dwellings are being
erected on North Hill and other pirta ot
the town ,

The proprietors of the Southern hotel ot
Cedar lliplds nro In financial trouble , and
a closing up under mortgage la dally ex-
pect

¬

oil.
The Yall Kplicopal Church trusteei held

a meeting l t week aud determined to-
commenod the erection ot a now church
immediately ,

About 32,000 has been e ved the roil-
drn'a

-
' of Lyon county by an e onotilatl-

sdmlnistratlun of the oonnty funds during
the past year. j-

It Ii estimated that from 200 to SCO Iowa
Kalgbtfl and ladles will make the pl g Im-

ago
¬

to Sin Frnaclecu next July to attend
the conclave.-

A
.

special election will bebeldlnLoMars-
on the 231 Init. , to till tha vacancies In tbn-
coudcil occisioned by the reslnnatlon cf
two aldermen ,

Correctlonville wants n tailor, & dentist,
abak, ry , a creamery , a osnolnt ; factory , a
good brickyard , and some one to put up
tensment houion.

Steamboat agents on the river towns
complain that tbe iallroid have got away
with the freight buclness , leaving tbe boats
without business.

Miss Johnson , of Burlington , being
called to the death bed of her sister , on tbe
evening of the Slst init , dropped dead as
she reached the bed.

The Chicago company operating the gold-
mine at Bear creek , near Oltumwa , aie-
satiified with the clean up and keep the
mill at work steadily-

.Sixtyfive
.

workmen on the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

r ad at Dubuque quit work c n the O.h ,
demanding an Inoiease from 91 23 to $1 60
and ten hours a day.-

A
.

wealthy farmer living near Yinton ,
Bfntrm county , was victimized out of
81,13) on the B. , O. R & N. road , on the
llth , by confidence men.-

A
.

new loan and trait company has been
nraanli'dat' res too with a capital of 12 V
000. Tna Institution Is officered by th
best people of the place.

The Hubbard house at Slonx City was
closed on the 9th , owing to the Inability of
the proprietors , John and Charles Ros > , to-
nuet 81 625 of unpild rent.-

Tbe
.

shores of B rower's lake , Wood fury
connty. are reported to be lintd with desd-
lib.( . It it thought they were imothered-
to death during the winter.

Nick Fr edllver' * team backrd over the
bridge cr ss tbe Sioux near Ida Grove
and one horse was killed. Mr. Friedliver
came near belnt a well-done liver.

John Kettleton , a farmer rear Walnut ,
Pottawut'umle county , WAS shottwioe by-
a Mrs. Coulter, of that town , on the 10th-
.Ha

.
made inaeojnt proposals to her.

The a inning factory at Glenwood is said
to be an Immense succeis. TbU Beaten ,
bealdrs a number of men , one hundred wo-
men

¬

and girla will be given employment.-

ie Monnna county now has twenty town-
ships , Kist Mapreton having been created
In the northeast corner of tbe county at-
tha late sesilon ol the board of supervis-
or * .

The Creston Gizette has been settles
down very hard on the mashers nf that
town. If the paper succeeds In cleaning
out tbeie idiot * it will have accomplished a

big thing
A. A. Mosber , superintendent of th

state tub hatchery at Spirit L kr , ba
1,000,000 minnow * read ? to distribute , aiid
another litter of like number Is expected
in a week ,

Archer Steale , furniture desler of Denl
con ai d late chroulo iuralid , thloki he hai
boon biought to good health by tbe prayai

tr-

is

cure , lie was the lirst Denison m u ti
try the remedy-

.Tbe
.

blttory of Oerro Gordo and Frank-
lin couutlert with biographies of dittln-
guirbed cl Ueus who tubscrlbe for tbi
work , is being concocted by the Unioi-
publl hlrg company.

John Damv , a LsMnrn Inebriatr , who ii-
rateJ at 810 0.0 , is d-ifendaat in a divoro
suit , iu wnluh alimony Is asked. Johi
has Dean accua'.otnaJ , when In liquor , tbi
Liberal Bis , to ubutehls wife ib mtfully-

McGregor def tutted on her bond ID-

terost and is defendant In several ooupoi
suns In the coming term of federal court a-

Duhuqne. . The Nowj estimate thn debt a
5100,100, an Increase of nearly 830.COO I

two yours
The first examination of c'entlits by tbi-

t ftute board ol examiners will be held a
Iowa City on tha 21u Init. The new lav
requires teat all iprao Itloners shall pat
thu exkmlnaUon before they can praclic-
in the state.

One hundred ami twelve feet oi the wes
wall cf the HUW building for Morrell i

Uo 'it rucking hnute In Ottumwn has to b-

r.uUcrl d iwn , It N fi.'l fnet high and froii
10 to 21 Inches thick. The btlck were u
poor ( junllty und laid In winter ,

Auditor Peck , of Kec count )* , hasnecure-
Iliata listing f ir taiitlnn of tha nour raltroa1

it. trick In t o north put of tro ounty , ndil
3 log Sll * 0.0 to tbo liaised valuitlon uf th-

c unty. ' 1 ha track ht.d eaciped tbo uotlc-

Wluter et hai already contributed SIC
, OOOof tbe auinuut H > ked by tbe Dlugim *

railroad a n bouus for conttructinn throug-
tb&tpUce.; . Tlio Viiluiii towmhlps in th-
connty are holding meetings and votin

! hem Ir , which will twell the amount to
large ii uro ,

A number of swindling tree ptddlei5-
o. . were summarl'y' deiU with In Millioaunt-

Iftit Wctk. The men were ovtriakea
the farmers at Hattlngs and form d t > glv-
up tbe fradultnt orders they bo 1 Inker
Toes i orders amounted to between 81,00
and 91,200

Iowa City Sttte Presi : Oar hnok
shop Is d Ing a thriving bnilnetr.
citizen Is reported as having made 11,0-
In a slnitle week , but a few days ago ib-

he Rome "softened" on him. and he lei
ire 1100. Of another It Is said that shnul

| he refute to put up bis margins , as

now stand , ho would get out 515,000 be-

hied the gamn.
Henry Hcnkr , of Lmarp , tried ( o hit

Co grotftnan Htrublo thnothfrilaybutdld
not succeed. Ho WAS lined $100 und costs
rr 30 d ys In j til. If Henko htd ncttnlly
hit tha nuguit poison the penalty probably
would have been u million dollars or a life
sentence ,

Over CO latlrnad conductor * belonging
mostly to tlin Clilospn , MllwauVoe * St ,
1'aulaui the Illinois Control roads met at-
Dubuqno en the 8th to organize n lodge ot-

lUllro d conductors , n lienevolent society
that Is ipoiitllmt cvnr the country. The
nnw lodge Is mined Johusou Dlviilon , No ,
07 , ot Lhibuque ,

Forty soars ago Mr. John Hitchcock ,
Rajs the Mmcallno Trlhuuo , plsntcd a oft
maple tree In hli dourcanl , which Is still
standlnir , A few days ilnco it was meas-
ured

¬

and found to be lo'Ttoen feet in clr-
oumfoience

-

, aud noventy livu feat high , and
It was o'timated that It would make two
cords of good wood. This spotks well for
tree-growing In Iowa.

Four young men uf DoWltt , Clinton
county , attfinptod to cross Uoitl llun's
slough , four miles south of that pho >, on
the afternoon of tha 8 h , with n team nn I

wagon , The young rxou sved their lives
by desperate emtlonf , but the team ,
wagon and contenti went down In a deep
hole , The harnois nud w gen were recov ¬

The Dubuque Herald mourns the loss to
that city and her monlod men of tha $10-
.003,000

. -

lecei tly | i |d by nn Kngllih urn !

cato for SOCOOfOacren of land In Texas
It says at ono timn J. K Graver , a ospl
talUt ( ( that city, had the plans completed
for building the Tciai statu houie and ro-

Cflvln'
-

tbe Imd , but the wrakkneedt-
nonlcd men of that city refuted to join
him iu raising the nrotisary $500,000-

.A

.

Llfo finvinB florrioe-
Mr.

-

. M. E. Allison , Hutchison , Kn.t
Saved his Ufa by a simple Trial Uottle of-

Ur. . King's Now DIsoirery , for Oonsump-
tlon

-
, which caused him to procure a laree

bottle that completely cured him , when
Doctors , change of climate and everything
else had failed. Antrim *, Bronchitis , Se-
vere Coughs , and all Throat and Lung dis-
eases.

¬

. It is gtnrautood to euro.
Trial bottles free at O F , Goodman's

drug store. Large size, $1.nprl 2-eodftw Iw-

A Woodoulion Under Bice.
Mew Yori Henld.-

A
.

fashionably dreesnd matron sat In
the roar cabin of a Fulton ferry boat.
She was accompanied by a thin-legged ,
rostloas-oyod llttlo girl of 4 or theroa-
bouts.

-
. A few soatH aw >y was a man

with a wooden leg. With unerring
instinct the ohlld'a vyo had lighted
upon this man. That vyo at onoa'bo-
oamo fixed , dilating with oonoontrated-
interest. . The cntld crawled down
from her teat , upon which she had
been knocking , to afford that eye hot-
ter facilities for obsarvaMon. The
object of torntluy ( qulrraed uneasily
in his seat. Turning to the mother
tbo child exclaimed iu n portontlons
whisper :

"Oh , ma ! Look nt that man ! "
"Hush , uiy dear ; you must not bo-

so rode. "
"Bur , ma , " ( In a very audible whls-

per , "D i look at hii log. "
"Bd quiet , Ethel , I tell yon , " fran-

tically
¬

urged the matron in an agitated
tone ' 'Too poor man has lost his
leg. It's vety rude to notice it "

"Whot's that ono made oU"-
"Hush I of wood , my dear. Look at

that pretty boy over thoro. 8 do how
good.he IB. "

"Did you over have a leg like that
mat"-

"No , my dear. Look over there at
that "

"Will pa or Unolo John or I evei
hare one , mat"

' No , dear. "
"Gould ho kick a ball with that leg ? '

"Hush , do ! "

"But , ma "
At this juncture the man wllh th

wooden leg sought , in turn , to creati-
a diversion. Ho drew from his pooko-
a pretty llttlo bonbon box and offeree
the child some aweetmeats. The chile
accepted them with some hesltatloi
and mistrust. An instant later thi
boat reached the slip. The mothci
rose , and smiling graciously , said :

"Thank the gentleman , E.hel , nnc
say good-by. "

Ethel advanced , her eyes still firm-
ly fixed upon the oVj ct of interest
bho held out the tips of her llttlo fin
gers.

"Good-by , " oho said , iu B voloa ful-

of omolion ; "good-by , you poor , poe
. man. "

Tbo mother seized the child by th
hand and , hurrying through th ? boat
gained the bridge-

.Horsford'si

.
-

A.old Fhoiphata-
Is an appetizdr ; It stimulates the stem
ooh to renewed activity ; and in man
wajm tones up and invigorates th
whole system ,

Information Wanted.
. Philadelphia 1asi.

The man who can inform the
States government , before July 1 , th
best way to destroy the printed reve-
nnu stamps in the biu.k Dheok-book
without destroying tbo chock blankt
may possibly hear of something tn hi
advantage by communloatlng.with Sec
rutary Folger.-

An

.

Anbwer Wuntea.
Can any one bring us K oisa r-

Klduev or Liver UompUlnt that Eleotrl-
Ult rs will uot speedily curt ? We n

they can not , as thousands of cases alread-
permanent'y' cured , and who nro dally rei
nmmendlnK K rctrlo Bitters , will pron
Blight's Diseaie Diabetes , Weak Bock ,
any urinary complaint quickly cnrei
They purify the blood , regulate the hot-
els , an'l act directly on the itlieaaed part
Every bottle uuarunteod. For sale at (

bottle by 0 , F. lioodraan-
.t

.
e

The Fruit oi Creeping Vlnoa-
LS B attention la given by wostor

farmers to the production of raoloni-
eqaashcB and pampklna than Is di-

Burvod. . Fovr uf our lar n furmui
pay any attention to them Tno boj-

nonorally raltu a fnw inolons on tl
alto formerly occupied by a hay
or clung hill , nnd the houaowllo oftc
plants a fuw jq-uali euod in the gai

4i den whore the vines inn' over tl-

jd

lie vegetables and ito a large amount
harm , Ocaislunally a small funni
raises pntnpklns tn a cornfield , as
the Rouoral custom in the eastern
middle states. Few , however , dovo'
u considerable amount of land to tl
production cf radons , ( quashes , nn-

pumpkins. . Within the past few yen
several farmers lu the latitude of
capital of this state , and forth
south , have turned their attention
the raising of melons at a marketay
and found It profitable. Thoooiumrn
tlon of melons is rapidly Inoreatlng Ini
our cities and largo towns. Ohloaf
has become ono of the largest mel

et-
oe

markets In the world. Daring the
seasons not only car loads but

0 loads are required to supply tbo d-

mand.*
. Melcns have beoarao a ootst

I mon article ot food. They are foui
Irs I on the tables of botola , restaurant

''nnd private families. The old idea
that they nro unwholcaomo Is no
loOK ° r outcrtnlnod , 1'hjalcinns now
glvo'tosMmony In favor of thtlrhoallh-
filings.

-

. Dailng the pant few years
sot oral professional gardeners and
amatouttj liavo added to the number of
varieties And groitly improved their
qnnllty. Unlois n farmer lives In n-

loaatiun ( hit < hns a favorable neil and
0 hunt o and g od facilities for trnnt-
portatlnti

-

, ho irny not iiud melons a
profitable crop to r lso for the market ,

but every should rnlto nu
abundance for the nupply of his otvn
family ,

Attention has also- lately boon given
to tha production of squishes as u
market crop. Thov &ro In demand for
the supply of hotels nnd families at al-

.iiioft
.

all Bonacms of the year. Bakers
no ir buy largo quantities of squiuhes
for making pies , Eory few years
there Is qtilto n dcmund for cquaahos-
to Bond to the east The shipment of
( quashes to England hni commenced ,

aud the amount of thorn sent abroad
will prolnbly Increase from .year to-

year. . The long keeping varieties like
the Hnbbard can bo preserved during
the winter with little liability to-
Irss , and they always command hlxh
prices In the spring. Macy iqnashos
arc now canned nnd dried. As a sub'-
stltuto for the sweet potato the ( quash
has no cnaal. Eight tens of Dnbbud
1 quashes have uot uufrcqnontly boon
rulood on a single aero of highly man ¬

ured and well cultivated land. A
crop Hko this will pay as well as any-
thing

-
a farmer can produce when wo

take into consideration the cost of-

raising. . The cost of seed Is very light
and the expense of harvesting small.-
Squashoi"

.

should bo raised on dry and
watm soil. It should bo made very rich
with well-rotted stable macuro. Wood
ashes and bone meal , as well as super ¬

phosphate of lime , are also excellent
fertilizers for ( quashes , as they arc for
melons nnd pumpkins. The ground
should bo well pulvorlznd , but it need
uot bo plowed deep. Poor iqaashos
will bo produced on clayey or damp
soils , and they can not bo rolled on to
keep a long time. The planting c n-

bo delayed till most of the field crops
are pet in. M ny plant in raws eight
or ton foot apart , and others in hills
eight or ton foot distant from each
otnor. But tw > plants are allowed to
grow in a hill , though fivoor six seeds
are planted. The hill is tnado slight-
ly

-

sloping , like a saucer , nnd the seed
is oovorod about an Inch nnd a half
deep. The earth above them la flat-
tened

¬

, and made tolerably compact
with a hoe-

.Pumpkins
.

can bo planted in the
same manner as squashes , or they can
be raised to good advantage Inoinnoo-
tlon

-

with corn by dropping the seed lu
every fourth or fifth hill. Melons ,

squashes or pumpkins , when grown iu
the field , require substantially the
same cultivation. The soil about the
plants should bo worked with the hoe
or garden trowel , and the earth be-

tween
¬

the hills kept mellow and free
from woods and grass by the employ-
ment

¬

of the cultivator , which can be
run both ways. After the weather
becomes qalto warm the vine i will soon
cover the ground , and it IB often ad-
vliablo, to shorten them so as to pre-
vent too much shade. The greatest
difficulty is with the little striped bug
which in this latitude puts iu his ap-
pearance

¬

the first i f Juno The yomig
plant ! cau bo protected against thii-
iDiiot by covering them wltn a small
box having a single pane of glssa
fitted to the top and placed so thai
the rain will run off from it. Bmsl
boxes covered with muiquiu
netting answer the purpose nearly ai-
well. . The plan of dniting the younf
plants when they are wnt with de
with Und plaster Is recommended t-

oxtenslve growers. Somogivonopro-
teotlon to the plant , but seed liberal )

so that enough plants will survive thi
work of the insects. A few plant thi
seed of Inferior varieties of ( quashei-
lu the vicinity of the hills and in tha
way provide food for the bugs. Mdl-
onn , squashes and pumpkins should b
gathered before heavy frosts occur
A portion of the vlio should bo lot
on the atom and they should bo al-

lowed to become dry before they ar
placed nndor cover. Squashes one
pumpkins are valuable as food fo
fowls and animals. Oattlo and grow-
ing hogs wi 1 oat them in their rav
state , but it is better to cook them foi
poultry and hogs that are being fat
toned. In many places pumklna nn

; ( quashes furnish , next to grass , thi
cheapest stock food that can bo raised

Voluntary Tributes of Gratitude for Bene-
fit , Received ,

DfAR Sin , Please allow me theprivlleg-
id of giving my testimony regarding the won

derfnl curative properties of your invalui
hie medicine , HuntMlemedy. Duilogtb-

R past six or reven yean I have been a urea
' sufferer from Kidney disease , and during

ereat part of the time my svifjrlngs hav
been so Intense as to bo Indescribable
Only those who have suffered by this drea-
dlseaiio know of the awful backache , an
pains of all kinds , accompanied by groa
weakness and nervous prostration , IOHS o

ferro and ambition which invariably attenI-
t. . I had all thcsa troubles Intensified , an-
wasin such ft bai condition th t I coul-
no

¬

, get up out of my ohsir except by put-
ting my hands on my knees , and uliuoior

.
rolling out before I could straighten tip.
tried tbe best doctors , and many kinds c-
medicine , but all failed to he'p' me , an i

00
ts. experimented o Icing'' < ) deavorlng to gt

cured that last spring I was in very poe
shap , arid In s eking fjr relief my alter
lion wan directed riv a friend to the r-

markable cures of Kidney dlieasrs. etc
which w re being accomplished by Hunt'-
Remedy. . I was Induce J to try it. and hi
gun to ttke it , und very soon "lltuhere-
up" ai It wort ; my severe backache ,

rs the intensn pilns I hod nune* ed BO Ion
speedily disappeared , notnlttiKtandlfg
Im'tuen bothered with this complaint

ho-

ck
ninny year * .

When I hecanto take Htm''d Remedy
wan cosslderulilyun down in my Reuon

. health , and tulTarnd alno frnmloas of appi
ho-

of
tile Kvertlr.cel luvu bdi n taklog
Remedy , however , my Improvement In
been most marked ; my former ojwnlnlnt
adieu , jnlup , ii to. , have disappeared , nnd

is now feel like my foiuior nolf. Imle , heart ]

rid nnd sound In health. I xhali ttlwuyu kec-
HUMI'H Remedy wl h me , aud would mo-
eiriirstly.he . r commend til thrve who
tulforers from Kidney or Llvor diseases , i

dlneasin of the Bla Jder or Urinary orga-
itj uaellunt'n Remedy , and take no othe

bo Yours very truly.
tor-

te
HENRY U. 8HKLBON.-

No.
.

. 280 Weitm n.ter St.
Providence , R-

"Inop tbe lexicon of vouth etc. , there
ip- such word an Fall , That "lexicon" Is
all found In tbe laboratory ot Hunt's Reined

It knows no such word ai Fall ,
on-

eir The Mavprlck National 13 ink
tin Boston draws foreign exchange , bn

- and sells Government and other ii-
veitment- securities , and transacts ai-

ud 1 business for its correspondents lu tl
, I line of banking , m&th.mo
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SWIFFS SPEOIFIO-
ODRE3 SCROFULA. .

'OWIFT'S SPEOIFIO
O CURES ULCERS-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIO
CURES CATARRH-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPEOIFIO O
CURES SOREO

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIC O-
OURES BOILO-

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO Q
OURES ERUPTIONQ

SWIFTS SPEOIFIO-
OURES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIO-
OURES RHEUMATISM-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIO-
U REMOVES ALL TAI-

NT.SWIFT'SSPECIFIO

.

IS THE

CHEAT BLOOD REMEDY

OF THE AGE-

.Wrlto
.

for fall particulars to-

8WIFT SPEOIFIO 00 , . Atlanta.Ha..

SOLD BY ALL DRUG.Q.ISTS.

1 to tl 75 mr Bottle-

ed

-

OOL. L T. FOSTER.iro-
unjilown

.
, Ohio , Hay 10, IBM

s. B. J. KMDILL * Co. I had a vsry valoa-
bis Uamblttonlan cell tnatlprisod very hlfhlf,
ho had a larf bone spavin on ons Joint and
imall on* on tha other which mads him T ST
lams ; I had him nnder the charge ot two vsttf *

Inanr surgeons which (ailed to cars him. I wat
one day reading the tdvertlMment ol Ktndallt-
Spartn Cute In theC9ilcaro Eipress.I dofermlSM-
iitoncstotry It and (rot onrcrnrflsks bens*
lend (or It , and they ordered thre bottlM ; I tosfc-
til and I thought 1 would lire It a thorough
trial. I nsod It accotdlBj to dlnctlODS and ws- fourth day th* coft osMed to be lam * and th*

¬ lump * have disappeared. I used bat on * boMto-
ind th * colt's limb * areas treeol lamp* and ti-
unooth as any hone In th* itat* B* Is entltI-
jr

* -
, cuisd. Th * nut* was so nmarkabl * thai

have let two ol my n l<hbonbav * th *
Ing two bottles who an BOW acini 11

end lot lllaitftud clfcalsr irivuic-
proof. . Prtosll. AltPiOfflrts h T lt era**
istllloirou. Oi. , Kendall O<, rrt-

eton , tooobnrib
ALL'DRtJGOUrVTP

Falls ' T-
IBV

DOCTOR BTEXNHARTI

< ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

oa
.

OtB Tew , KAU ARO FmitB.-
It

.

] ls a sure , promptand sfftctual remods or-
digestion. . Dy nep l , Intermittent Fevers. Waal-
of Appetite , (ferrous Debility In all Its StaM
Weak Memory , IXMS ol Drain Power , ProstraUM ,
Weak ness am ] gerioral Loss of Power. U repair *
nerrous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect
strenKhthens the enfeebled brain and rectorstr-
surprlsiiK tone and vigor to tbe exhausted or-
pans.

-
. The experience of thousands prove * It Is)

bean Invaluable remedy , Price , 91.00 a bottle,
orsli ortS. For sale by all Uruftrl-ts , or seol-
locuro from observation on receipt of prloe by
Dr. 8t lnha >- , P. O. Box S46O It.Lnnln Mo-

DR. WHIHIER.
17 Bt ChtrlM Bt. BT. LOUIS Me-
A

>
UEQULAK GRADUATE ol two media *

ooll-ne . , has been longer engaged tn tbe treat-
ment

¬

ol OIIROMIO , NERVOUS , SKIN AND
( DLOOD Diseases tban any other physician In Bt

Louis as city papers show and all old resident*
know. Consultation tree and Invited. Whaa U
Is Inconvenient to visit tbe city lor treatment ,
medicinal can be sent by mall or express every ¬

where. Curable cotes iruaranteed ; where dotiM-
sxlitu It Is frankly stated. Call or writs.

Nervous prostration, Debility, MenUI-
anil t'hyaloul Weakness , Mercurial MM !
othur affections of Throat , Bklo and bonea-
Blooil Impurities and Blmid PuUonlng.
akin A flections. Old Sores and Ulcers.-
Impwllmentu

.
to Marriaue. Uheunmtlsm ,

Piles Hpeclaj attention tu canes froaa-

over.worke <l brain. .SURHIOAL OA8BB-
raoelve m eclal attention. Ulnoimea arising
trom Impru'lence. Kxoeases , In luluenoei

poges-ths whol
MARRIAGE story well told. Msay

receipts ; who may mat *
ry , who may not , why ,
causes , .ooasequsnost

and our* . Sealed lor 20o postaf s-.Of ktas M,

DOCTOR BTEIlVHA-
MmSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great Popular RemoJy lor Piles
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding & Itching 1?

And all { arms ol Hemorrholda ) Tumors.
These Sorruarroiusa act directly upon the

coats ot the Blood Vanel * . and by their astringent
eOocts gentlr force the blood Irom the swollen
tumors , anil by making the coats ol the veins

id
strong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radl.
cal cure Is sure to follow their uao. Price , 78
cents a box. For sale by alldrugtfUU. or sent by

I mall on receipt ol price , by En HihMmltoil
restitute 118 Ollvo St. St Loot*

BOI

bl

DR HENDERSON A risuhr giatua*

he-

as
, , n meill lux OvortQ-

ears'C0 &COS tit , > pnictlo UO-

S01.

. I * -, - ,

IIX. Authorized by thoitit t ) trait
X.cp ( . AM hull Eplrpiy ,
Ht mat Inn , P IM , T J W inj; Unar-

arva d Skin DIWIB.B , ; 4IHfc Jire _ 'WHlKN aa ( iifhllQIUj ) asMTAti
or-
ns

UKBIUTT , ( I us otsexiu' piwar ) ((5 c GUN ?
atite d or money letu Uat Qtttf a la A i-

. sands ol cnus carad. No Inj irf iai ia l-
oivd o c'eia thd fnm bailneiL. All
clues fumls'io t even to prtienti it a ilU.Consultation free ahd co ud mttalci lor * nta-
Ajf. .) audeti-erlenca are Import t. & B >OSi-
buihiex'I.is s-llliutrat d and clra Ins ol exh. i
thing * nent sealed lor tw j Sc slimpi. Fft

ow IKBrfUM.
.

PERSON AIf-"Parttol the
enlarged , developed and straogtataoU ,'
an Interesting advert setneut To"g rua la-
piper.of . In reply to inqu rte* we will say (hat

iys-
In

there no evl ience < ! humbug ab mt ttits 0%ilie contrary , the adverttwrs very highly !-
dorted Interes'ed penons may gut sil d cli..
culars giving all particulars, giving all pirtlou-
lar

-
* . by addrosalntf Erie Madlcal Oc. , P. 0, &liV

BIS. Ruffa'o , N. Y. Toledo K uw B t


